
english bay
says noano9no

from our anchorage bureau

A coalition of natives en
vironmentalists and fishermen
last week asked a federal court
in washington DC to halt or
delay liethe lower cook inlet oil
lease sale scheduled torfor I1 februaryebruary
23

the coacoalitionlinon alleges that the
sale might have a disasterousdisaster ous
effect on the culture of natives
in hethe area and on the fisheries
and other resources of the inlet
the group bringing the protest
includes the village of englishl
bay an aleut village trustees
for alaska an environmental law
firm the north pacific fisheries
association the alaska conser-
vation society friends of the
earth and individual fishermen

the group charges that the
secretary ol01of the interior failed
tuto take steps to keep offshore oil
development from destroying
the lifestyle otof english bay
they also claim that develop
ment stemming from liethe sale
endangers fisher resources land
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and marine mammals and birds
and woudwould create haphazard
growth on the kenai peninsula

ed hoffman alaska manager
for the federal outer continen-
tal shelf program said 1I am
proceeding with instructions
that the sale will go on february
23

oil industry representatives
also indicated they must pro-
ceed on the assumption the sale
will be held
I1

huffman said the decision by
former interior secretary
thomas kleppe to hold the sale
was well considered heile added
that kleppe addressed thetile
major environmental questions
raised by environmental groupsgroup
aid natives

cecil barnes president of
chugachchurach natives inc the re-
gional native corporation with
winchwhich english bay is affiliated

said helie had no comment on the
sale at this time heile pointed out
that english bay and the nearby
village of port graham had
conflictingcontlictingconflict ing points of view on off-
shore oil development and that
helie could not take sides helie
expressed sympathy for the
village point of view but ques-
tioned whether all the options
had been looked at

speaking at a seminar in
anchorage on offshore develop-
ment english bay spokesman
arnold melsheimer said the vil-
lage had a contribution to make
to the world by remaining a
traditional rural native village
and suggested other native vil-
lagesla 9es would someday thankhank
them forlsayingfor saying no to oiloflkofl

we uodo not intend to10 be
impacted i by something so con-
trary to our lifestyle in a force-
ful and sudden manner
melsheimer said


